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Send us your name and address
and receive free postpaid this
beautiful illustrated catalog, with
complete cultural directions.
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A CARLOAD OF

National Wire Fence

Just received. The best that
money and brains can produce,

and the price is just right.
inspection is requested.
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uicy nave found everything In
n very satisfactory im(!iiiuu. Thc
have done thwr work well, and their
reports show that the commercial

of the entire valley are co-
operating In the work of eradicating
all diseases and pests. The success
which has been attained in the con-
trol of pear blight has been so strik-
ing, especially in very large orchards,
that the writer desires at this time
to voice his appreciation of the good
work which has been done.

It will be noticed in the above
comment that mention hns iwrn
made of the orchards not situated
within our towns and villages where
a far different state of affairs exists.
There aro some notable cases where
fruit growers owning small tracts
within the city limit of the several
towns in the valley have done very
creditable work under most adverse
conditions. It- - is really surprising
that they were aide to hold their own
at all. Those who did are men who
have no other business vlthln the
city limits than that of taking care
of their small orchards. Strictly
speaking, the business man or shop-
keeper cannot look after tlv details
of orchard fruit raising In the way
that the orchardist would do It.
Since this Is true the back lot la no
place for growing fruit trees, and the-fron- t

yard had bettor be given over
to h'nadc trees, Instead of fruit, trees
that cannot be classed as shade trees.

The orchardist depends upon the
pioduct of his fruit trees for his ex-

istence, while the business man In

the city does not consider the few
trees he may have ns any real asset,
and, ns a matter of fact, they have
no place iu his yearly balance sh'-et- .

The business man Is entirely depend-
ent upon the farmer for his welfare.
We should like to ask why we have
the several thriving towns In the
Rogue River valley the answer Is

easy; the value of the orchards, as
well as their products have made
these towns what they are. The oth-

er great resources surrounding these
tow ns were here long In fon the or-

chards were planted, yet they did
not. Recm to have the almost miracu-
lous effect upon their growth ns have
the orchnrds.

There Is but one conclusion: the
man who owns fruit trees within the
city limits must be willing to care for
them ns does the practical orclinnl-Is- t

or he will have to submit to tin Ir

removal by the county Inspectors.
I'nless ho can keep nut pear blkrht,
scale and other diseases which are a

menace to the commercial orchard,
his trees must be cut down. The
county fruit inspectors have dmie
everything possible to make the l.a"k j

j

lot on hiirdiHt understand the ne y

of eradicating all (licenses, but '

much of bl i valuable time li'i been
lost through the unwillingness, or In-

ability of the town orchnrdNt to co-

operate and do his duty. With so

many trees In the towns given nbso- -

lately no iittentlon, Instead of helm'
a valuable asset they are In reality a

menace to the fruitgrowing Industry

of the i til Ire Rogue River valley.
A tlioroin.ii Inspection and eradl
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literature which mny be had for the on this occasion, and Mr. VanDyko In
asking. A federal officer has "Happy Days" was also at his best,
stationed In the valley during the; To those who are following the
past two years In order to help those progress of Mrs, gunuell's pupils, the
desirous of getting tho very best In
formation-o- n every phaso of fruit
growing, and especially In the matter
of pear blight.

This letter has been prepared In

order to give anyone a chance to
clean up before the Inspectors come,
I wish to assure every
that it will be much cheaper to have
this work done themselves than to
wait for a county officer to do It for
him. A much neater Job of eradi-

cation may be done by tho owner
himself than by an officer of the law
who has little time for nice work. It
is not the work of an Inspector to cut
out blight, but rather to Instruct,

ou would hardly expect the county
to pay men to do tho actual work of
(leaning up your orchnrds? It Is the
inspector's place to order this work
(?one ut your expense If you do not
see fit to do yourself. The fruit
list' rests of the valley are dependent
u;k 'i you for and they
are asking no more of you than Is
j'ist. Clean up your back lot orchard
and help to boost tho Rogue River
va'lcv.

Apples f50 cents Sack.

Cull apples for sale at the Ela

mnnn orchards at 50 cents per snck

iiiul upwards. at packing house
the place. Shank Hall. 10-8--

Dramatic a Success.

The given by Mrs.
dunnoU's pupils Tuesday evening
was one of the merriest occasions
for some time, "A Rox of Monkeys"
kept tho audience In a perpetual
gale of by no means

for the frequent way It burst
into vigorous appluuso showed how
complete and was the

Tho dignified Mrs.
Ondego Jones was

by Miss Ella Savage,
whose perfect poise and grace nnd
artful airs of the society lady won
her much admiration. Miss Merle
Caldwell was made for her part, the
breezy Western girl. She possesses
the true snap to do full Justice to
the role. Ralph Looney, tho bash-

ful boy, evoked continuous laughter,
as also did Miss LaCosta Mangum In

the role of the English girl attempt-
ing to acquire the charms
of the American type. Lester Co-- !

burn surprised his many friends by

the remarkable versatility he showed
In taking completely his many
parts. He was equally at home as
tbe Western mining man, tho Eng
lish butler, the villain nnd tho old
man of the charade.

What the "Ilachelor Maids" lacked
in situations and action, It

made tip In Its pleasing
and In tho Hklll with which It

was done. (Irent adroitness had
been displayed In tho selection of
girls for the Miss Cnldwc

was again the brer-st- type, the lo- -
I , I ... -- I .. tli....

cation of diseased town lot orchard niei,.n..M-,i- i mn, ..un
Ikh been begun, and the entire force Uln-ly- Archer's of the

of count v Inxpectors are nf. work In huhlness-llk- e college settlement

the c it v of Ashland. As soon " Savnge's of the

their work Is completed there, theyjwrlfius nururt were all that could be

will Iii turn clean up Phoenix, Tab nt, "H'u The center of Interest wns

Medford, Central Point, naturally In the character of Ilea-(,o-

Hill. Woodvlile, Eagle Point 'rlf? Sinclair, which part wns per-a-.- d

otl,.T places. The same pro-- 1 '"''t'y sustained by MIfh Hazel Smith

v. arrb-- out In Josephine m what was, the most

coimis. The Inrpecton will ,.nforco difficult role. A pretty touch of rol-tl,- e

i.i ti 11 Hum I Mitntes to the .t-- ! or' was Riven to the whole by the
t.-- arid in thl- wnik they have bark clever of Miss Pauline
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merriment, sup-

pressed,

spontaneous
appreciation.
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Impersonation
Coo ns HoMcti Llllles, the little Jap-
anese mnld.

The two shorter rca.llngs were
inu'ii enjoyed, Miss Munguni's

,f opportunity for every- - mod artistic work Is her darky dla- -
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led. Lltile Dorrls Caldwell In
"liter Rabbit" wns charming and
won an iti'iir" from tho delighted
a iil n e. Never h:M the onheitia
I lu.W"l 1. ion.- - sytiipBilidli ally Ihnri

most eujoyable feature of the even-

ing was noting the great Improve-
ment they have made since their first
appearance a year ago. This was
very evident throughout tho entire
program, and Is the result of hard,
untiring effort on the part both of
the class and Its director. We con-

gratulate all upon their success.
Financially the entertainment

went far beyond expoctntlons. The
public will bo glad to know Mrs.
Gunnell expects to put on other
such entertainments during the

'

For Chapped Skin.
Chapped skin, whether on the

hands or face may bo cured In ono
night by npplylng Chamberlain's
Salve. It Is also unequnled for sore
nipples, burns and scalds. For salo
by M. Clemens.

riekctt Oeek ltcvclopmcnt.
Eon Martin, of Pickett Creek, wns

In town on Tuesday and made an In-

teresting taJk on the wonderful de-

velopments going on In his locality.
He believes that Pickett creek will
1)0 one of tho best mining camps
within a few years. Ho Is developing
1 property thero and he Is encour-
aged with the prospects. Ho has
liiven a tunnel In the mountain side
following a cross lead. When the
egular lead Is reached ho will fol-o- w

that and by this, means reach a
nuch greater depth In tho mountain.
It is largely copper with some gold
and he hopes within a reasonable
time to uncover a considerable
amount of paying oro. It Is true
that Pickett creek Is being much
talked of and It is not Impossible that
the camp will turn out as well as
Mr. Martin thinks.

There will bo many articles suit
able for Christmas gifts on salo at
the M. K. bazaar December 3.
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DEAN'S
A wiso old owl lived. In nifoak;
The more he heard tho less ho spoke;
The less ho spoke the more he heard.
Why aren't we all more like thla

bird?

A whole lot of people aro wise
enough to buy the good kind of mer-
chandise at Deau'8.

Don't forget to slop tho hogs and
don't miss Dean's, It Is a good placa
to buy.

Love thy neighbor, treat him kindly;
Always let him hnvo bis way
Do not argue, do not quarrel;
Ho Is right, whate'er ho say.
Love hla boy, the little darling,
Who destroys your flower bed.
When ho carves upon your front

porch,
Fondly stroko his little head.

Don't fool your money away for
trashy goods Ruy tho good kind,
and buy them at Dean's. You will
get full value for your money.

Ho: "Isn't tho Bea blue today?"
She: "Yes, It's shameful the way

tho color comes out of those cheap
swimming coBtumos.

Cheap, trashy, Job lot, sheriff
sale and auction goods are poor
stuff to buy You loso on It almost
every time. Try Dean's for good
quality and low prices.

Recently tho question was argued
In a Denver women's club where all
the members were divorced: "I a
woman happier Just after marriage
or Just after being divorced?"

Dean's low priced goods are the
kind you can rely on. Dean's won't
sell trash at any ptico.

DEAN'S
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OLYMPIC I?LUK
r.lotlier.

Olympic Fj.ouc In mado from
cfully wleetel NoithwcMcin

wlioiif, tlioroly rlemied Kiel
1 v tlio most modem iiicilmdn known.

All tho nutritious quuIiticH of tho
wheat aro retained and it l eaches you
clean and pure pihI w liolesotno. If your

denier eafVt sujtjdy jon, write iiHtitid we'll
tell you who can hut don't take any
other than Olympic -i- nsist upon it. .
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